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By the purchase of its fuel on the
basis of Its fuel content, the United
States has already saved $200,000 on
U annual fuel bill of $10,000,000

Tour attention is called to the
Co., who offer profi-

table employment to those who can meet
tieirreuuiietnents. The Company's southe-
rn busiuess has grown so rapidly that
thy have bought real estatrt and erected

large warehouse at Memphis, Tenn.,
which ia their branch from which all southe-
rn trade is supplied. The Company 1

old establithed and responsible. i

Consel General R. M. Bartlemaii,
of Buenos Ayres, reports that a
company has just been organized in
England by prominent English shipo-

wners and Argentine cattle raisers
to shin regular supplies bf chilled
meat from the River Plate to London
and Manchester.

Rough on lints in Out Buildings.
In letting Rough on Rats in out build-in- n

after mixing it well with any food dec-
ided upon, separate into stnull bits, place
on several pieces of boards, and put these
here and there under the floors. Close up
ill openings large enough for Dogs, Cats or
Chickens to enter, but leave some small
opening for Rats to get in and out. One
25c. box of Rough on Rats, being all
poison, will make enough mixture to clear
out in one or two nights setting, hundreds
of Rats and Mice. 15c, 23c. 75c, at
Dniggiste. K. S. Wells. Jersey Citv. N. J.

A Crazy Man's Humor.
Some time ago a man at Ypsilantl.

Mich., became crazed on the subject
ot hypnotism and was sent on a
Michigan Cen ral train to an asylum.
When the cci.ductor asked for tick-
et! the crazy man began telling of his
hypnotic powers.

"I'll hypnotize you," he said.
"Fire away," replied the conduct-

or.
The man marie several passes be-

fore the conductor's face.
"Now you are hypnotized," he

laid.
The conductor looked the part as

heat he could.
"You're a conductor," the hypnot-

ist said.
That's right," replied the victim.

"You're a good conductor," went
on the hypnotist. - -

"Right again," said the conductor.
"You don't smoke, drink or swear

t passengers. You are honest. You
turn in all tickets and money you
collect from passengers. In fact, you
do ot steal a cent."

"That's right," asserted the con-
ductor.

The hypnotist eyed him a moment,
then said :

"What an awful fix you'd be In
If I left you in this condition!"
Kansas City Star.

College reparation.
Bacon Is your boy In college?
Egbert Yes.
"What position is he fitting hlm-- t

for in life?"
',, "'ffl not quite sure whether It's
third base or left field." Yonkers
otatesman.

SECRET WORKER
Ibe Plan I pon Which Coffee

Coffee Is such a secret worker thatt l not suspected as the cause of
Ickneg. or disease, but there la avry auro way to find out the truth.

A lady in Memphis gives an Inter
"ting experience her husband bad

jto coffee, u seems that he had
Men using it for some time and was

B Invalid.
The physician In charge shrewdly

'"Pected that coffee was the "Worm
the root of the tree." and ordered

' discontinued with Instruction! to
"m Postum regularly In Its place.

The wife ,ayi,: ..We found that wai
tru remedy for his stomach and

J? troubl. - we would havei

J1"" paid a hundred times the
mount of the doctor's charge when

found how wise his Judgment was.
"he use of Postum instead of cof-beg-

about a year ago, and
made my husband a strong,

ell man. He has gained thirty-fiv- e
Pounds In that tfme and his atomach

n heart trouble have all disap-
peared. -

"The first time I prepared It I did
t boll It long enough, and be said"rs was something wrong with It.

oure enough it did taste very flat, but
next morning I followed dlree-"n- s

carefully, boiling it for fifteen
"'nutes, and be remarked 'this la
Mer than any of the old eoffee.'

We use Postum- regularly and
.

tlr r oor friends ofit benefit we have received from'lng off coffee."
Look for the little book, ' "The

J to Wellvllle," la pkgs, "There's
Reason."
Ever read the above letter? A

appears from time to time.
T are genuine, tm, and full ot6nti interest. .

? NEWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

Girl Icads Roltiwrs.
Pittsburg. Bessie Cahlll, 14 ycart

old, was arrested and is charged with
being the loader of an organized band
of freight car robbers. Bight pf the
alleged gang who are said to obey
her orders explicitly were arrested
with her.

Upon being taken to the police sta-

tion, one of the men started to In-

form the police where the loot secur-c- d

from the cars had been hidden,
but was silenced by a curt order from
the girl, who exclaimed:

"Keep your mouth ahut; they can't
convict you If you do."

He subsided
After being talcn to tho cell, the

girl boasted of her power over the
men, declaring they would obey hoi
orders explicitly. She-- said she re-

tained this loyalty by ''always play-

ing fair with the men and dividing
with them on a strictly business
basis."

It is estimated that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has lost several thous-
and dollars in goods owing to the
depredations of tho gang.

Fatally Burned,
Boyertown. Fire from a lamp

overturned by her sister
caused probably fatal injuries to Miss
Dora Eames, 25 years old, at her
home, while another sister, Mary, was
severely burned while attempting to
rescue the flame-envelop- ed woman.
Neighbors finally extinguished the
blaze by rolling the woman in the
anow. Furniture was damaged to the
extent of $200. Miss Dora Eamcs
was sewing on the second floor of her
home when the email sister, Sarah,
stumbled against a chair, wliich tilt-

ed against the sewing machine. A

lamp fell and broke and the burning
oil at once ignited the carpet. It)
attempting to put out tho flames,
Dora's clothes caught fire.

Obey Dying Mother's With.
Darby. Following out a compuct

that the four brothers made with
their mother on her dying bed, sev-

eral veara aeo. Winfleld S. Roddy, ol
Atlantic City; William B. Boddy, of
vtonalnctnn: Harrv C. Boddy. of
North Philadelphia, and Frank E.
Rnddv. of Darby, held a reunion at
the latter'B home here. It was their
mother's desire that her sons should
meet once a year that famllyj beth Smith, aged 9 daughter
would be kept together, and once ui or
year they have celebrated their res'.
union.

Firemen's Relief Association.
EmauB. The firemen of this

borough ihave organized a firemen's
relleif association, beneficial for the
widows and orphans of its members.
The following will constitute the ori-

ginal corps of officers: President,
Robert W. Gangeweve;

H. J. Kratzer; secretary, O. M.

Frantz; treasurer, J. R. Druckenmil-lei- v

trustees. H. D. Wennlg. H. F.
Kline, R. W. Weiler; delegate
State Convention, H. J. Stephen.

to

Plunged 500 Feet To Death.
Scranton. Adam Weingart, a car-

penter, working about the haft at
Leggett's Creek Colliery of the Dela-

ware antl Hudson Company, met a
traglo death when he lost his balance
and fell to the bottom of the shaft,
a distance of nearly 500 feet.

Civil Service At Y. M. C. A.
Lebanon. Prof. Edgar Reed, who

recently assumed the superintendency
of the local public schools, and Edwin
J. Hockenbury, who came here only
a few weeks ago to become the gen-r- al

secretary of the Lebanon Young
Men's Christian Association, have
slgrtallzed their assumption of duties
by the introduction of a civil service
department in the Y. M. C. A., of
which Prof. Reed will have direct
charge. It Is proposed to fit out poor
boya for Government positions. '

Two Weddings In Shenandoah.
Shenandoah. Two fashionable

weddings took place here. At the
United Evangelical Church, Thomas
E. Brlnton, superintendent of the
Mammoth Howell State Quarry, of
Danlelsvllle, Pa., and Miss Clara E.
Stoddard, of Bangor, Pa., were mar-

ried by Rev. S. N. Dlssinger. At St.
John's Lutheran Church, Harold A.
Brelsch, a real estate broker, of
Rlngtown, and Miss Tlllle .Carl,
daughter of Fred Carl, were married
by Rev. C. E. Heia.

Mother And Child Burned In Home.
Scranton. Mrs. Adam Konesky

and her three months' old babe, were
burned to death in their home, in
West Scranton. Mrs. Konesky'a

son, Michael, had both ot
his legs broken when nis iamer drop-
ped him from a second-stor-y window,
and another son, John, aged 6 years,
was badly burned before neighbors
rescued him from th house. Three
houses were destroyed by the fire.

Building Boom At Harrlsburg.
Although the time of year has pass-

ed for beginning building operations,
ground was broken this week for the
for the erection of twenty dwellings
and about fifty more are in process
of erection. This unusual work is
due to the fact that there is a demand
for small dwellings to rent at, tow
rates.

Accuses 8on-In-la-

Shamokln. Joseph Bendrlck was
robbed of $1,700 in cash and a ne-
gotiable note for $1,000 and charges
John Washlnsky, bis son-in-la- with
being the thief. The latter has dis-
appeared and is believed to be head-
ed., to Europe. Bendrlck notified the
police of the robbery and offered
$100 reward for Washlnsky's cap-

ture. Wastilnsky married Bendrick's
daughter seven months ago and liv
ed with his father-in-la- who, not
believing in banks, boarded bis sav-
ing in and about his borne.

Attacked Girl.
Chester. Charged with assault

and battery on Miss Nellie Dougher-
ty, Randall Wade, a colored man,
84 years old, of Sharon Hill, had
a hearing before Magistrate Stock-
man and held under $800 bail for
court. In default of security he was
committed. Miss Dougherty was, on
her way home from a visit to a
neighbor when she was waylaid by
Wade as she was passing the lot
n Walnut Street, near Fifteenth.

He struck her and knocked her
down. Her cries for neip were
heard by Walter Hall, who hasten-
ed to the girl's assistance.

tout Intruder.
. Chester. A strange man boldly

entered the home of James Dunhnr
on the J. Lewis Crozlcr estate, when
.Mrs. Dunbar, who was upstairs nurs-
ing her daughter Jennie, who is serU
otisly ill, was aroused by the opening
of the kitchen door. Descending, she
faced the intruder, who made a grab
for her. Mrs. Dunbar hastened up-
stairs, und, securing a shotgun, pre-
pared to fire upon the man, but ho
fled from the house. Harman Dal-to- n

and Stanley Brewer, studrnts at
the Williamson Trades' School, who
saw Mrs. Dunbar chasing the man
through the yard. Joined In the pur-
suit. The man was chased across
adjacent fields, but escaped.

Minor Permits.
Harlrsburg. Over 30.000 blank

forms of certificates to be furnish-
ed to minors desiring to work un-
der tho child labor acts have been
distributed throughout the State by
the Department of Public Instruc-
tion, which has the Issuance of cer-
tificates in charge under the terms
of the act of 1909. These certifi-
cates are being sent to school au-
thorities, tho issuing offirlal being
required to keep a record. Fifteen
thousand of the certificates were
Bent to Philadelphia, f,000 to Pitts-
burg. 3,500 to Reading, 3,000 to
Scranton, 1.000 to Altoona and Ieb-ano- n,

500 to Ilarrlsburg, Johnstown,
McKeesport. and other cities. Un-
der the new law the certificates must
be in the hands of the minors by
January 1 1. 1910, but any young
worker is permitted to apply for pa-
pers prior to that date. It Is esti-
mated that about 60,000 will receive
new certificates.

Tiles Matrimony A Third Time.
Reading. Isaac Xaftzlnger, aged

64, of Tilden Township, this county,
and Mrs. Rose Kauffman, aged 52,
of Hamburg, were married here by
Rev. S. A. Lclnbaeh. The bridegroom
was married twice before, both wives
being dead. The bride was also mar-
ried before and burled her husband.
The bridegroom is a wealthy retired
fanner.

tliild Run Over.
Darby. Hurrlng home from

school in the rain at noon, Eliza--
so tho years,

Policeman Nicholas Smith, of
Darby, was struck by a trolley car at
Tenth Street and Bridge Avenue, Dar-
by, and was so badly injured that one
of her legs was amputated at the
University Hospital. She Is also
thought to be internally injured.

Murder, Xot Suicide.
Shamokln. After examining wit-

nesses in connection with the mys-
terious death of Samuel Grecnwalt,
Milton, County Detective John Glass
reported to the District Attorney
here that there was evidence enough
to cause arrests of two persons sus-
pected of having murdered Green-wa- it

at Milton two years ago. At
the time a coroner's jury said he
shot himself.

Recovers Mix $5,000.
Harrlsburg. Judge Kunkel made

an order In the Dauphin County
court for the return to George Neeld,
of Ell wood City, of bonds worth
over $5,000. The bonds were placed
by Neeld in the custody of the Trad-
ers' and Mechanics' Bank, of Pitts-
burg, sixteen years ago. and were
recently found among some old pa-

pers of the bank. Neeld establish-
ed his right to the bonds and they
will be returned.

Work For Weavers.
Lewlstown. The new Suskana

silk mill was put into operation here.
The new Lewlstown Industry will
give employment to 500 silk weav-
ers. The mill, one of the largest
in tho world, is a branch of the
mammoth Susquehanna Silk Mill
Manufacturing Company, that oper-
ates the largest silk manufactory in
the world, in Germany

Drops Dead Driving Xail.
Willlamsport. Charles Frey, a

carpenter, living in this city, drop-
ped dead when working on the new
home of William Decker at Mont-
gomery. The noise of a falling ham-
mer attracted fellow-workm- who
reached Frey as he fell. He was
overcome by heart failure while in
the act of driving a nail and fell
from the ladder on which he stood.

Shoots Son For Hawk.
York. John Koller, of Glen Rock,

while preparing to shoot a hawk,
which had been stealing his chick-
ens, accidentally shot his
son, Erwln, In the foot. The shot
penetrated the boy's left foot. Un-

less blood poisoning seta in he will
recover.

Reading's Tracks.
' Reading. The Reading Railway

Company Is about to give out a con-
tract for the grading and construc-
tion of four tracks between Perklo-me- n

and Norrlstown Junction, mak-
ing it a four-trac- k system between
Phoenixvllle and Valley Forge. The
two middle tracks will be used for
slow speed trains, while the outer
ones will be for high speed. Work
will be begun shortly.

Banner Tay In Slate Jteglon. .

Bangor. Pay day at the slate
quarries In the Bangor' region was
the largest distribution the quarries
have known for October since they
have been In operation. The com-
bined pay rolls exceeded $160,000.

The crew of the United States ship
Louisiana prides itself on having
more cups and trophies than any
other ship in the Navy. Sixteen of
the trophies are of sliver and the
Battenburg Cup, which stands about
26 Inches high is of solid gold.

Electric Pen Bars Forgery.
To make forgery a practical Im-

possibility, a Parsee gentleman resi-

dent in London has invented a clever
electrical apparatus which will en-

able a person to write with an elec-
trically operated pen. from which
sparks, instead of ink, will flow,
burning a continuous series of al-

most imperceptible perforations In
the paper. Each hole is carbonized
by the process, and to alter the order
of the markings is Impossible.

t

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Revitw of Trade and

Market Reports.

R. O. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says;

"Monetary anxieties have faded
and business generally continues
wonderfully large and prosperous.
Some serious problems appear, one
of them in higher prices in many
of the markets, but these Bre In pro-
cess of adjustment. The copper In-

dustry, so large under the depress-
ing Influence of a tremendous pro-
duction, will bo favorably affected by
plans for bringing the trade under
better control. Reports from the
various frnde centers continue of the
same general nature.

"Some lull in the demand for pig
iron Is offset by continued heavy pur-
chases of finished material at advane-In- o

prices, anj reports are Infrequent
of premiums being paid for prompt
delivery. Buying of rolling stock
and other equipment by prominent
railroads Is a conspicuous feature,
and some congestion is noted at car
shops because of the difficulty experl.
enced In obtaining needed material
from the mills."

Bradstrcct's says:
"With the arrival of cold weather

retail trade, hitherto Inclined to lag,
lias taken on an appearance of ac-
tivity, and distributive trade reports
are more uniformly encouraging than
for some time past. In some. sections,
particulnlry the Northwest, the tem-
porary effect of heavy snows Inter-
rupting transportation to some ex-

tent has been to dull some lines of
wholesale trade, but the general ef-

fect of the winter visitant has been
helpful. In wholesale lines generally
the nearer approach of winter has
had a stimulating efTect upon general
feeling.

"Holiday trade Is good with Job-hcr- s,

and the report as to spring
trade are In a high degree

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Spot irregu-

lar; No. 2 red, 125c. nominal, do-
mestic elevator; No. 2 red, 1.24 Vj
nominal f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 North-
ern Duluth, 1.17 nominal f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 1.21 nomi-
nal f. o. b. afloat.

Com Spot steady; No. 2, 72 ielevator domestic, 73 delivered and
73 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow,
73, all nominal. :

Oats Spot quiet; mixed, 26 (FT 32
lbs., nominal; natural white, 26 (Fi:

32 lbs., 44H?i46c.; clipped white,
34 (fi 42 lbs., 45 ?t48.

Butter Creamery specials,
31 He; extras, 30 H; third to first,
26ifi 30.

Cheese Firm, unchanged; re-
ceipts, 1,811 boxes.

Eggs Steady, unchanged; re-
ceipts. 8,4 98 cases.

Poultry Alive firm; Western
chickens, 16c.; fowls, 16; turkeys,
18. Dressed firm; Western chickens,
broilers, 17 21c; fowls, 12'i
14', 4; turkeys, 19$?204.

Philadelphia. Wheat Firm ; con-
tract grade, November, 11 4 g 116c.

Corn Quiet; No. 2 yellow, f for
local trade, 72 72 He; December,
63 H S 64.

Oats Firm; No. 2 white, natural,
46c.

Butter Firm; good demand; ex-
tra Western creamery, 32 He; do.,
nearby prints, 34.

Egps Firm; good demand; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, f.
e, 3.1c. at mark; do., current re-
ceipts In returnable cases, 31 at
nark; Western firsts, f. e, 33 at
mark; do., current receipts, f. e,
27(29 at mark.

Cheese Firm; New York full
creams, choice. 17c; do., fair to
good. 16 '4 16.

Live Poultry Firm; good de-
mand; ' fowls. 13 14 He; old
roosters, 10H11; spring chickens,
13(S14H: ducks, old, 1 2 (ft) 1 3 : do.,
spring. 1314: turkeys, 17 18.

Baltimore. Wheat The market
for Western opened firmer. No. 2
red spot, 116Hc; November, 1.13 ;

December, 1.14; Janaury, 1.14; May,
1.12. The market ruled quiet and
prices showed little change.

Corn Western opened firm; spot,
old, 67Hc.; new, 65 H ! November,
64; year, 6464H. Corn was In
fairly good demand, but on easy
Western advices prices softened and
at the mid-da- y call new spot was
quoted at 64 and year, 63
64.

Oats We quote, as to weight:
White No. 2, 45 45 He; No. 3.
4344H; .No. 4, 41 H 42H. Mi-
xedNo. 2, 42H43e; No. 3, 41
41H- -

Rye We quote, per bush.'. Rye
No. 2 Western, carlots, domestic,

80H81c; No. 2 nearby, 7980;
bag lots, as to quality and condition,
66j)78.

Hay We quote, per ton: ,No. 1
timothy, large bales, $17.5018;
do., small blocks, $17.50 18; No.
2 timothy, as to location, $16.50
17; No. 3 timothy, $14.5015.60;
choice clover, mixed, $17 17.50:
No. 1 do., $16.5017; No. 2 do.,
$14.50 15.50; No. 1 clover, $16.50

17; No. 2 clover, $14.5016; no
grade bay, as to kind, quality and
condition, $9 12.50.

Butter The market is steady, but
demand not active, with receipts
ample. We quote, per. lb.; Creamery
fancy, 32 0 33; creamery choice, 30
$31; creamery good, 27 29;
creamery Imitation, 22 25.

Eggs We quote, per dozen, loss
off: Maryland, Pennsylvania and
nearby firsts, 82e; Western firsts,
32; Vest Virginia firsts, 82; South-cr- n

firsts, 31; guinea eggs, 16.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Market steady.

Steers, $5.609.25; cows, $3.606;
heifers, $36; 'bulls. $3g4.76;
calves, $S8.50; stockers and feed-
ers, $3.75 6.25.

Hogs Market 10 15c. higher.
Choice heavy, $8.20 8.25; butch-
ers, $8. 108. 20; light mixed, $7.S5

8; choice light. $88.10; packing,
$8.108.20; pigs, $61.60; bulk of
sales, $7.908.16.

Sheen Market steady. Lambs.
$67.50: yearlings, - $5.60 H 6.50;
wethers, $4.50 6.60; ewes, $4 5;
stockers and feeders, $3.25 6.25.

Kansas City, Mo. Cattle Market
steady. Choice exports and dressed
beef steers,' $6.60 8.60; fair to
good, $5 6.28; Western steers,
$4 8.75; stockers and feeders,
$3.05; Southern steers, $3.40
6.25; Southern cows, $2.454; na-
tive cows, $2 266.10; native heif-
ers. $8.25(( bulls, $2 804;
calves, $5.75 7.60.

Hogs Market 6 10c. higher.
Top, $8.10; bulk of salea, $7.75
8.05; heavy, $88.10; packers aid
butchers. $7.85810; light. $7.60

oiaa. Il.07.26.

Lndlca, Peruo This.
"The hat Is very becoming to you,''

declared the salesman.
"I'm not sure, t can't make up my

niind," says the customer, studying
the mirror.

"Oh, but It Is. , it suits your face
exactly. You have a face, if you will
PDidon me for saying so, that calls
for lints of a style few people enn
wenr. Now, put that hat on any-
body else nnd they wouldn't wenr It
with the distinction that you will."

"But Isn't it too wide?"
"No Indeed. With a straight, fine-

ly chiseled nose like yours, and with
your eyes you can wear a wide hat.
Thnt's the very hat for you."

"But it Isn't like the other hats."
"That's just it. If any 'one of a

hundred others could wear this hat
us yon can they would be delighted.
It Isn't everybody whose face Is of
the exact type for this hat. You'll
take it? Thank you."

No, gentlr: render. This is not
another fling at women and their
Fensclesa subservience to fashion.
This is the verbatim report of the
snle of a new hat to a man. Chicago
Evening Post.

HIS DAYS XUMUP.RKD.

How a youngMnun Man Disappointed
the Pessimists.

John H. Trulie, 342 Harvard St.,
Youngstown, Ohio, says: "lu spite r,f

three different doctors I was gottiiu
worac, and was told I couldn't live

tlx months. The;
called It Brlght's .

My iimbs were
swollen so badly 1

liad to, keep Mu
se for nine
ths. The urine

wKmA as thick, passage
"i'SsN&D- were frequent and

scanty and my head was sore and diz-
zy. I used Doan's Kidney Pills on
the advice of a friend, found com-

plete relief in time, and two years
have now passed without a sign
kidney trouble."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
bv all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Whistler Story.
Charles L. Freer, Detroit, is a

collecter of Whistler anecdotes, one
of which he told at n recent dinner.

"Whistler," he snld, "once under
took to get a fellow painter's work
into the autumn salon. He succeed-
ed and the pictur; was hung.

"But the painter, going to seo his
masterpiece with Whistler var
nishing day, uttered a terrible oath
when he beheld It.

to

of

of

on

" 'Good 'acious:' he groaned,
'you're hanging my picture upside
down: '

" 'Hush,' said Whistler. 'The com-
mittee refused it the other way.' "

ashlngton Star.
Golden Silence.

"Simplicity." he said, Just for the
purpose of breaking the long silence,

is the surest Hign of greatness. "
"Dear mo, what an egotist you

are! ' she pleasantly replied.
cnicago Record-Heral-

The Chilian government has under
contract 698 miles of railroad at an
estimated cost of $24,207,660.

Distemper
In all its forms, nmnnp nil nges of homes
nnd does, mien and others in the same
stable prevented from having the disenxe
with Spohn's Distemper ( urn. Kvery but-
tle guaranteed. Over 500,000 bottles sold
last year. 50c. nnd ei.OO. (iood druinrist,
or send to manufacturers. Acents wnnted.
Write for free bonk. Spohn Med. Co.,
Spec. Contnuious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
In Tennessee have offered a prize for
the best essay on international
peace.

ForOOt.D.H and tiKIP.
Pick's fAPnniNS Is the tiest remody-relle- ves

the sehlnir snd feverlshnest-cur- ea

the Cold und riihtonn noi ninl comlliinns. It's
llduld-t-iTi-- oU Immediately. IUC.. Wc. and
Ujc., at drug store.

American apparatus will be used
almost exclusively in the reconstruc-
tion of Peking's telephone system.

Mrs. WlnslowVbootKns bympfor Children
reething,oftenBthPKums,reduceMiiflamrnn.
tlon, alluyr; pain, cures wind colic, 3ca hottL)

A Hanson invented a wire basket,
hung from wheels, to hold clothes
pins.

Doctor ynurscll when von (eel a cold
roininir. with a tow doses of Perrv Davis'
Painkiller, liutter than quinine und witr.

The first horse railroad was built
In 1826.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up
40 yenrs auo. They e and invjuornte
stomach, liver and buueU, Sugar-cuaie-

tiny granule.

Coal was first UEcd as an illuml-nan- t
in lfj8.

Allen's Lung llaUnm will cure not only s
fresh cold, hut one of those stuhliorn
coughs that usually bang on for months.

The velocipede was invented by
Drais In 1817.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wooiford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never tails. At druggtals.

The only territory
of the United States Is Alaska.

To Enjoy
the full confidence of the
of the World and the Commendation of

the moat eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that tho component parts of Syrup

of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be

known to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Byrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.

The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative

remedy of an ethical character, are assured

by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California are used in the
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

, Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.

To got its beneficial effects always buy
tho genuine manufactured by the Cali

fomia Fig Syrup Co. only, and (or sal
by all leading druggiita.

lOKW nwira oixla brlrbtor aad rasrer aoku tluka ur Mow

What Ails You
Do you fee! weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head-
aches, coated tongue, bitter or had tnste in ir.;min(!,

"heart-bum,- " belching of gas, acid riling in throat after
eating, stomach gnniv or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms?

If you have any consIdcroMe number of the
chore symptoms you are suffering from bilious-tiea- s,

torpid liver with indijjestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in modo
tip of the most vilucMo rtedicinal principles
known to medical science for the permanent
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient livor InviV.orator, stomach tonic, bowel
regulator and nerve ttreniithencr.

i'ii '"'Jen Medical Discovery" is r.ot a patent medicine or secret nostrum,
a list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapp- and attested
under onth. A glance at these mil show that it contains no alcohol, or harm-
ful g drugs. It (i a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refin- ed

glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., iSufTalo, N. Y.

'.y.-n- "vj ti -

irXwV 'V

Automatic Smokeless Device
positively prevents in an instant for

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to rut a glowinir beat
for 9 hours solid wick carriers damper top coul handle oil indicator.

Heater in nickel or Japan in a vaiiety of styles.
Every Dealer Everywhere If S'ot At Your Write for Descriptive Circular

to the Agency of the

THE C0MPAN3T
(Incorporated)

'"!'si's

tatub utu

Utr font

3

The Largest or
MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD

Wear W. L. comfortable f

easy-walkin- g snoes. Tney are
made upon honor, ot the best leath

by the most workmen,
In all the latest fashions, onoes in
every style and to suit
In all walks of life.

If I could tako Into my tarns
factories at Mass., and
show you how W. L. Doug
las shoes are made, would
then understand why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer
and are of greater valuo than any
other mnke.

' Al'TION. n that W. I.. Ttauclas
tiunie and the retail iirice ti ptHiujxid tu
Hie Take pio

XlAi&ttvrjijgMbMrn oil that pcmcth

You Indoor
People

must give the bowels help.
Your choice must lie be-
tween harsh physic and candy
Cascarcts. Harshness makes
the bowels callous, you need
increasinjr doses. Cascarets do
just much, but in a gentle way.

l bo. 10 cents at 851
Bach tablet ol the genuine li marked C C C.

PATENTS
Trada-U- GoDvrltftii four ttoni Mnini. Ki.
turva. etc. k$m Ml aa lu Uoamy lor sxt iin aoi
tiieur rnUtivsja. Uo Mr rati i a taw nvti war,
Uava sMoursxi uvr a,M. lor tum. for DtaoJta
aud luatw.icuou. A44ta W. li. WUla,

(Notary fubtloj 'lu UaUdiQg, 4l4la4,
tft aaluugtuu, i, 0. mi rycbjiui

aflET A GRAND PIANO "UPRIGHT"

J FOR
From fic-- ry itlrort a itnon for 3u', m.l
ami rovor to vou cm aiU'ruvnl 8 b, IjhUii'--

tl rr nioiitu Writ n iw how 1 it.
ftm iHSIMt AHt.HU,

1 UtliMt., M. VY. al.iu.ln. I. I'.

PATENTS 2 P. Colrmsn.",)).
lie. lluok-li- Utytv- -

Kjervooea, IMS resuiia.

Ozone Is the best agent for pur try-

ing water, it adds notliiiiR
except oxygen, which assists In

TORE SKIN OFF IN SHREDS

Itching Was Intense Sleep Was Of-e- u

Impossible t'urctl ra

in Throe Weeks.
"At first an eruption of small pustules

commenced on my bands. These spread
later to other parts of my body, snd the
itcSing at times was intense, so much so
that I tore the skin of! in
In seekink' relief. She awful itching

with my work and also
kept me awake nights. I tried several doc-

tors and also used s number of different
ointments snd lotions but received nrso-tirall- y

no benefit. Finally I settled down
to the use of (Juticura (Soap, Cuticurs

snd Cuticur Pills, with result
that in a few days ail itching bad eeusel
and in about three weeks' time all traces
of my eruption had I
had no trobule of this kind H. A.

Krutskoff, 67H Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.,

November 18 snd t. W'
Potter Druj Cheat. Corp., Pols I rops.

of Cuticurs Remedies. Boston. Mass.

In one year the number of taxi-cab- s

In London has more than dou-
bled, and the horse-draw- n cab will
probably soon be

D. N. U. 40.

cu ii). oALr sarua.it wltiouut iiwtuti awarw Wrue tat (ne

Oil Heat
Without Smoke

No matter how sensitive your
olfactory nerves may he, or under
what working conditions you en-

counter the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)'

you'll not detect the slightest odor
of smoke. The new

both. Removed cleaning
give

brass
beautifully tiuibhed

NcarCkt

ATLANTIC REFINING

TV

manufacturer

Douglas

ers, skilled

shape men

you
Brockton,
carefully

you

bottom. Hubntllutv.

so

as

BOUNTIES

iMl-- t

Oral

CHRISTMAS

because

HIS

by

literally shred
inter-

fered considerably,

Oint-

ment the

disappeared.

extinct.

A ritAVUK that in owsn the mm m irmm
or vanilla. J It dimtolni'ff gruitilAUwS amc-t- i
water and tuliunr XlapU'inn, kdoht-iou- nyrup U
mail and a syrup btt4ir thou maplft. Mapleta
la anld by en Send 2o vtamp for aattipU
auid roclue book. Cxeaoeat Ktat. Co., SeaiUU

Hides and
Wool SFtW. Tallow, Bmwm, Gioavnt

Golden SaaUYclWRanO, May AppU. T
Wild Cinf.r, ate. W ara daalarai H
talablitrttj ia 1856 "Orar kalf a CMaur im H
Loumllc'' aad can da batiar for vou ikaa Kl

I trots ar coauausica mrchani. ReSamica. B
I aar B&ak ia LuuvvOa. Writa for watUy flj

I pne tut tad tJuppiof Ugk H
I Rl. Sabol A 3onif R
1 IT! I. Martat tt. lOUItViUE, UT. B

Wanted At Once-- A Man
TO Malta $100 Par Manth Absvs Expenses

nnn uru sow M.atsu rmi skimm wm
iuuu ms.il Ml, s,dirN. t,t,wi,
rrf.onM. T.,l.l Amrto. H.I 4 hwHr,NiMUM
h'luhM. t ... ! of Ik. U.,Mt IIMBawW.
niftnif.rt,r.r. U. V K Our ..imuI u4 vttflm m
On. Million Di.ll... W. M.k.w,.r i.1 .11 fMST- -

nl4 Our Ivlaiw ... larfM ot Sur
uB sjnvAf tai Aarr i. rii .h ,pi,a
VtB rVUIV SVMHI Inraht, I .h. full rtt afl
.11 flail., ... to f.,Mi.r Mo otu.r. trttm . wMva MUr
to Ul. .IN'... U .Hi. MM ..! t... tlll W
..r,lrnft l trMr hu.luoM to h. 'II.WM Kt
tn, o..o too Sll thi. wo4i..o O". ro. o m.

Ii.'I tJitti on. ooa I. lu.. Ina. .ul r ..M . hi
."inf W. ul w. Koor !'. mh rl. k.. koo foiilf
.urrM.fal--onnMl- . lotuaUbuu. ot.o o O" wall b.
to w.k. But Iom thou

$100 Per Month Clear Profit
ei .. U. tm fear. "

If aw. fsvlrl. ..) avMtMisltsWl l HSr UmttV ((
think Jt.tt rmn Ml lit aas aao tant m w,aMa

IW I nil pstbt ultn m riallr aiu J
Mwnl Urn Wv tM " tmt mn saW'

VI st I., nf u. mUfarat M4HI. wmwss
..a ah... .... . ... siial to avlsla. ha frWasuSfc I a

' V ruprliarl W saei -

l"nu"ir ftm r,7!-s- j Ueast. airtUaM. f tm Ua mm

ahit.f Ut. Tt raitia rS W is mtmtm 4 I
.T.MWlIftMieO. ill Ubartyftl. fiaaH.H.

TAKE A DOSJET OF

pi
J CURE
Wt UV1 fcWYUU TM (USIS

la .It 1 . .l . rf.ol
W will MIOIOIUT m W "
v. . . II 1. .
lakea ptompuy s wiu ansa i

Asthma. BraacKitia aad asiira iImcm savi

lung troublea. mMn aars sssw

D R O PS Y wJS?2a:
ont ooaoo. Ikaot Of talloaoUU oo . - - .

Urmm. A. S. S. uui l auaa, a S, I "in m. a

PUTNA M F A DEL ESS ' D YE S
On loo. pmrkmf eolnra an tart, Ttwr are ta eoM wtr bonar ttwa any wstts aa.

boakn-Uu- m M iiajjUMua aa4 iUS Cuwra. BoOhityS AiUUU tU tatura luim


